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weight of Canadian influence. But tiis ought not to be done
by'a rough and careless hau. The tree ought to be prunedi

a way to secure its growth, and ta yield, more fruit. 'The gov-
ernor, by erecting new townships, where English interest is pre-

their own "orms, to the present day. It is a case ofaggravated
forgery, extracted froin the Jetsey Biîtisl Press of 14 Janua-

-ry last, "Thegrand enguéte," it says, "assembled that day to
decide on the guilt or innocence of Thomats Dumaresq, and
Peter Coutuicaux: Their accusation statedi that since they ha4
entered into partnership ivith Messr. Joshua Lerrier, and John
Wm. Dupré in Oclober $ s20, they had bec guilty of the crimes
offorgesy, robbery, swindhog, and breach of coufidence, hlav-
iug drawu, in fietitious names, several bills of exchange, for con-
siderable, sums, and discountedl thein at the bank of Lerries,
Dumaresq, & Co. The prisoners, persisting in their innocence,
the depostionsf the minesses and other documents mere read,
from which it appeared that Dumarcsq andi Coutavcaux had

'-writteU, letters ta which they forged the signature of Mr. Johu
1Poingdestre ; with the view of deceiving Messrs Lerrier and
Dupré, and that they had made alterations in oth'ers, with the
same view. That they had counterfeited, under flicttions
naimes, bUis of exchange, to a large amouOt, which they hai
discounted at the bank ofLerrier, Dumaresq & Cd. that mauy
bills entered on the books of the said batik, as having been
drawn on Mr. Pongdestre of London for £40, 445-and C 60
sterling each, hiad been changed by Dumaresq into £400,£450,
and £600. and that, in forging the signatures of Pi. Duval, and
Jean coutanche, $grey had further defrauded the said bank of
£2000, sterling. ' tThe Lieutenant-baihIf, M. Marett, having,
afterhearing the evidence. recapitulaied in a precise and lumin.
ou manver. the whole of the proceedings, the enguite vere about
to retire, when it was turther stated that other frauds, not men-
tioned in the accusation, vere attributei to the prisoners, and
that the total loss sustained amounted lo £18,000. sterling. At
aquarter past ten the enguete retired, and after twenty minutes
consultation, returned iuto court, when the prisoners were de-
clared to be "more grally lhan annocent of the crnmes laid to
therr 'charge." The court then proceeded to pass sentence,
which was lobe pilloried tivo successive Saturdaysfor one hour,
and on the second Saturday flogged by the public executioner
in the,custdmaiy manher, and theri bantshed for ever from the
-islaud." Oere,.according to theFrench island laws, there was
no, jury, the evidence-produced was written, and not oral, aL
the punisment for repeated forgeries swas pllory, whipping,
and banmshment. Yet. this island is part of the British empire

- aÀ much as Canada is ; and- notwithstanding, ail tbis is wholiy
pgnait ta the Brilish sytem of laws, and particularly so te


